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75 years old
Calypso Baptist Church celebrated its 75th

anniversary in 1983. An educational building has
been added to the church. The pews and pulpit
used by the 15 charter members in 1908 are still
used in the church.

Calypso Baptist has
its 75th anniversary
CALYPSO - Calypso Baptist

Church celebrated its 75th anniver-
sary on Sept. 18,1983.
An earlier celebration had been

held on Feb. 20, when the church
observed "Sanctuary Dedication
Day." The sanctuary had un-
dergone renovations costing IIP-
proximately $12,000. Carpet and
pew cushions had been added.
The church was constructed in

1908 at a cost of $3,128. The
Educational Building Annex was
completed and dedicated in 1958.
The stained glass windows that

adorn the sanctuary were installed
in 1965.Each window is a memorial
gift to the church. In 1968, the
baptistry was installed and an
organ was purchased in 1973.
The pews and pulpit are the

originals.
The church voted in 1966to have a

full-time pastor after years of

sharing one with Mount Olive First
Baptist, Bear, Marsh Baptist and'
Faison Baptist.
Membership totals more than 200.

The pastor is the Rev. Greg
Thornton.
Former pastors of the church and

the years they served are: J.H.
Booth, 1909-10; P.O. Anthony,
1910-12; W.B. Oliver, 1912-15; Rob-
ert Herring, 1915-21; John M.
Duncan, 1921-26; J.E. Lanier,
1926-28; C.V. Brooks, 1928-33;W.H.
Stevens, 1933-39.
T.N. Cooper, 1939-44; C.E.

Crawford, 1945-47; T.K. Woody,
1947-52; Wade James, 1952-53;
Maurice W. Turner, 1953-57;Boyd
L. Lambert, 1958-63; R.A.
Thompson, 1963-73; Robert W.
Campbell, 1973-77; and :a.E.
Whitely, 1977-81.
First deacons of the church were

G.W.Albritton and R.A. Parker.
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Staff photoa/NELSON BLAND
COOK BREAKFAST--Ben
Sellars, at right and above
left, and the Rev. Greg Day
cook breakfast for a Men's
Prayer Breakfast Saturday
as early-morning light filters
through a window in the
kitchen at the Calypso Bap-
tist Church.

BYNELSON BLAND
Staff Writer

CALYPSO-Ben Sellars says
he is going to cook some bis-
cuits next time.

"And it won't be something
you hit on a counter and
squeeze out of a tube. They'llbe.
the real thing," he said.

Sellars was talking with the
Rev.Greg Day, pastor QfCalyp-
so Baptist Church, and others
as men cooked bacon,
scrambled eggs, grits and toast
for a Men's Prayer Breakfast
Saturday in the kitchen at the
church.

The subject of cookinghome-
made biscuits came up when
this reporter asked if the menu
varied at their monthly prayer
breakfasts that have been going
on since last October.
. Meeting, eating and praying
IS what the monthly breakfaats
are all about. They are held on
the first Saturday of each
month and all area men are in-
vited.

So far, the meetings, which
begin at 7:30 a.m., have aver-
aged 15 to 18 participants from
the Calypso, Beautancus and
Mount Oliveareas, Day said.

. James B~ 'Calypso Bap-
tist member II. Q town commis-
. id Itstoner, sal "'as last fall
when ~e th01.lghtof having
some kind of Prllyerministry.
~en one day ~e was talking
With Day, whOta his backyard
neighbor, about thesubject.

"So we put ~Public service
announcement III the Tribune
and started the breakfasts, and
we've had thelll ever since,"
Best said. 011...

NO ONE $<\IS$SURED
The men gathernot only to

pray, though ~o one is pres-
sured to praY olld,but to dis-
cuss needs of the community,
Day said. L,

"We're loOl\ltlginto some
community needsright now to
see if we clln help," he said.
"SomefolkSJIl8yhave financial
struggles, sollie elderly folks
may need sO.lllehelp with a
building proJ?ct. Those are
some of the ~l1ldsof thing we
could help ¢th. But the main
thing is to prg.yand put prayer
in action." "

Best added, We are a free-
and-easy gtl?I1P, nobody is put

d Y Jdod of pressure, ex-
un er an eat and enjoy."
cept to come

Public hearings need public
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editorial
And the cost: "Whatever you

want to throw in the pot," Day
said.

Meanwhile this reporter
noted jokingly, that Sellars
seem~dbusy cookingbacon ~nd
eggs while the others were Just
talking. .

"Tell 'em about it, Ne~son,
tell 'em about it," Sellars said.

"But I made the coffee,"Day
exclaimed, "and James is just
taking a break now." Referring
to Ken Powell, Day said, "And
Ken cooked the grits, sl>he's
taking a break too."

Sellars added, "In other
words, Ken is helping James do
nothing right now, and ~he
preacher is just the purchasing
agent."
• WASAMARINECOOK

Sellars, a well-knownretired
Mount Olive rescue volunteer
and Calypso town commission-
er, told everyone that he had
been a cook in the Marines for
.two years, from 1952 to 1954.
..He stopped his cooking duties
long enough to pull out his Ma-
rine cook'scertificate card from
his billfold to prove it. He also

(Please seeMeeting on

The five men and one wom-
an who make up the Mount
Olive Town Board are called
on.a regular basis to make im-
portant decisions for the town
and their fellow residents.
Some of these decision are dif-
ficult; some are controversial;
and some will have a long-
lasting impact on the town.

In order to make the best
decision possible, board mem-
bers need as much informa-
tion as possible. Obviously,
much of that information com-
es from the town's staff-the
manager, the clerk, the police
chief, the attorney, and others.

However, there are other
important voices that need to
be heard-the voices of the
people for whom the board
makes the decisions. Unfortu-
nately, board meetings tend to
attract little public participa-
tion.

voice heard.
On that date the board will

hold three public hearings:
• one will be on an ordinance
that would govern when and
where yard sales, flea
markets, roadside stands,
garage sales, rummage sales
and fleas markets could be
held;
• the second will be on the
town acquiring land at the 200
block of North Breazeale
Avenue-the old Mount Olive
College campus site-for a
future town complex;
• the third and final hearing
will be on whether or not to
apply for a Community
Development Block Grant ..

The first hearing is impor-
tant because it concerns a
regulation. Just pick up a
newspaper in the spring and
summer and the classified ads
section is full of persons or

the town to regulate these
kind of sales.

As for the land should the
town wait too long it could be
sold to someone else. The ex-
isting town hall complex is ag-
ing, and the towll. is
outgrowing it. Now is the tlme
to begin planning for a new
one and the Breazeale Avenue
site is a prime location.

And finally, the toWll has
made use of CD grants to ac-
complish a lot in terlllS of
housing rehabilitation, street
and sewer work and other ne-
eded projects. If the town
doesn't apply for a CD grant
this year, it could have to wait
two more years before it Could
apply again because of pro-
gram changes.

The board is very much ca-
pable of making decisions on
these matters. But they wel,
come and need public input
and the public should neve;



Calypso Church
Plans Reviva'
The Calypso Baptist church

will be having revival services
on October Hi at 7 p. m.
The Rev. Boyd Lambert,

former pastor of Calypso and of
the Wrightsboro Baptist
church, will be the speaker.
Special music will be featured
each night. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Mount Olive Tribu ne
l'iIfurfreesl!loro. Rl5anoke=thowan

News-Herald
Murphy: Cherokee Scout
Nashville Graphic
Newland: Avery Journal
Newton: Observer-News-Enterprise
North Wilksboro: Journal-Patriot
Oxford Ledger
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~t:1lew pastor
in Calypso
CALYPSO - Rev. Gregory Allen

Day is the new pastor of Calypso
Baptist Church. He will assume his
duties at the Sunday morning wor-
ship service at 11. Special music
will be provided by Myrtle Howell,
owner of Wayne Bible and Book
Store.
A native of Petersburg, W.Va.,

Rev. Day was educated at
Hagerstown Junior College and
Hood College in Frederick, Md., and
is working toward his master of
divinity degree at Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He
has served as a pastor, teacher and
counsellor.
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